
 

Merry Christmas from the Knights 

 

Master Blasters takeover Twins 

 

The penultimate session of the Kingborough Hub Master Blasters Program before the Christmas 

break saw a number of surprise visitors on a balmy night at the Twin Ovals. Our young blasters 

were delighted to see Captain Hurricane, representatives of our Tasmanian women's team and 

our local favourites Clive Rose and Gurinder Sandhu. To finish off a great night, players and 

families enjoyed a BBQ on the upper level of our new grandstand 

 



 

        

 

 

 

100's a Plenty 

 

Congratulations to the following players who have reached the 

milestone of a century during recent matches: 

  

Round 5 Trent Keep (1st Grade) 160 no 

Round 6 Jason Shelton (1st Grade) 107 

Round 7 Gurinder Sandhu (1st Grade) 109 no 

Round 4 Jake Vincent (2nd grade) 103 

Round 4 Jesse Hemingway (3rd Grade) 155 no 

Round 4 Jack Ross (3rd Grade) 109 

Round 7 Zac Curtain (u17) 103 no 

Round 8 Cohen Ratcliffe (u15 Premier League) 116 

Round 5 Patrick Harnwell (u15 Youth League) 103 no 

 

Pictured below Jason Shelton on the way to his brilliant innings of 107 against North Hobart in the first innings of 

a 2 day game in round 6. 

 



                

 

Around the Grounds 

  

Focus on Kingborough Knights Under 15 age group 

 

Match Report U15 Youth Kingborough Knights compliments of Darren Stevenson 

The scene was set, the sun was shining, not too hot just right for a game of cricket! 

University red, top of the ladder vs Kingborough Knights. The boys warmed up well. University won the toss and 

chose to bat. They were scoring slowly playing very defensively. After a solid opening partnership we had a break 

through with Hamish Watt taking the first wicket. Wickets fell quite regularly after that and we bowled the 

opposition out for 99 in 33 overs. We had them rattled! 

Our boys went into bat feeling very confident. Unfortunately, with only Roy Stevenson reaching double figures 

with a determined 24, it was not to be our day with wickets falling quickly and consistently with us all out for 57. 

In summing up a good team performance in the field, but I think over the summer break the boys can enlist the 

help of mums, dads, brothers, sisters, mates and pets, whoever is happy to throw some balls, to get in some 

batting practice ready for the next part of our season.  

 

Match Report HJL U/15s Huon Channel Region compliments Trevlyn McCallum 

After a fantastic effort against Slab Road in round one of the HCCA 15 Friday night competition the game finished 

in a tie. Our next encounter was against North Huon at Kingston Beach Oval. We won the toss and chose to bat. 

The Warriors bowling was quick and their fielding was excellent. Our batters struggled to build partnerships. We 

stuttered to 8/51, but managed to use all our 20 overs. No one made it into double figures. North Huon came in 

and batted with intent, they passed our score with one wicket down, in the 6th over. Next game we are up against 

the North Huon boys again and we hope to turn in a stronger performance with bat and ball. 

 

Match Report and Photos U15 Premier League compliments Angela Morgan 

It was an early morning start for the U/15 Premier League Team this week. Having our home game at Pontville, it 

makes perfect sense to have the covers off by 7.30am!! (Thankyou Mum and Dads)  Fortunately it was a good 

day for cricket. 



 

The Knights got off to a rapid start courtesy of Hamish Ayliffe's hitting power. Two wickets fell quickly, however 

the ship was stabilised by Jaxon Thorpe and Cohen Ratcliffe who put on a solid partnership. Despite wickets 

falling Ratcliffe finished the inning strong with multiple partners finishing his innings on 116. Luke Smith has a 

great innings at the back end of the 40 overs finishing with 52 not out. A small cameo by Josh King also helped 

the Knights to a massive score of 287. 

 

With plenty of runs on the board, a great catch by Sam "Phil" Conway off the bowling of Ryan Daly got the 

Knights off to a confident start. Pocket rocket Harry "Hazza" Oprey impressed behind the stumps. Good fielding 

and tight bowling, let by Patty Harnell, (1/9) allowed the Knights to maintain the upper hand. Sam Morgan and 

Angus Smith bowled overs at a crucial time putting the end result beyond doubt. The groundsman produced a 

beautiful wicket along with a lightning outfield which made for an exciting day of cricket. 

 

Special mention for Mark Oprey and the Conways for the snags and Brett King for supplying the "lucky" drink 

flask. Fortunately we didn't need to call on 12th man Crate Blanch (non-batter) to assist, but that's a story for 

another day ………………. 

 

 

               



                 

 

Senior Cricket - 

Premier League 

 

Our first grade Men's team has continued their 

strong performance on the ground with a 

continued outstanding season from our captain 

Trent Keep and some brilliant performances with 

the bat and ball from Gurinder Sandhu.  We also 

saw the debut of 17 year old Cam Walter against 

Lindisfarne. Our first grade mens team is 

currently sitting in 4th position sharing equal 

points with North Hobart in third position. 

 

Our Women's first grade team is currently sitting 

in 8th position with a very strong competition this 

season with 10 premier league teams. Special 

mention has to be made to a group of young 

female cricketers who are some weeks doubling 

up and playing for our Premier League Women's 

Development Team as well as our Premier 

League Women' first grade team. Well done 

Girls!!!  With the commencement of the Premier 

League Women's 1st grade Kookaburra Cup 

competition our women's team currently sit in first 

position with a first round win against Greater 

Northern. 

 

Our second grade Men's team is currently sitting 

in first position with a win last week against 

Glenorchy.  Congratulations to Jack Ross on his 

debut in second grade in Round 7. 

 

Our third grade Men's team are currently sitting in 

third position with a win last week against 

Glenorchy which saw the father and son team of 

Tim and James Scott playing together. A special 

day for them both. 

 

 

  
 



Social Update 

 
Our busy social scene has continued with a great night had by all at "the Grade Cricketer" function held on 
Saturday 7th of December our social gathering of sponsors and seat sponsors on Sunday the 1st of December 
followed by our club BBQ for the Speak Up Stay Chatty Cup against the University Cricket Club.  
 
On the 11th of January please join us for a night of tunes with Brett Marley rewinding our memories to 
the 80s, prizes for the best dressed on the night. 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



We thank all our Club Sponsors 

 

Again this season our major sponsor is LJ Hooker Kingborough. We thank them for their contined 

support. 

 

 

 

        

 

            

 

 



          

 

          

 

 

 

          


